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Opr. tried t~ draw thes out concerning the schemeJ and aSked i~ 
they were trying to fix some of theae dam manager•~ and in reply they sa1~ 
not all to"gsther1 and they did not seem disposed ;o .talk tae matter 
over, and said that i.t was beat to drop it ~or a tim•• ' 

Opr•' is in hopea to learn more o~ these men shortly. ' 
Opr • . heard some o~the men Who are worlcing at -.;he :s. H. &. s. 

Emipre State YineaJ talking towda~, and they were o~the ~inion that the 
beat thing they could do was to join the Union) their argument was, t hat 
if they work in the Mines here without joining . the Union and att'Uipted to 
leave the country and work elsewhere~ they would be black liste~ 

Opr. observed Capt. Link in the party o~ miners that was doing 
this tal1cing1 and he has already put in his applicat\ on for membership 
in the Wardnor Miners Union to Jack Bell• 

Jack ~ell told Opr. towday that there was a detective in town 
by the name of Hack ezt0 Who went . down to Carters Saloon a~ter t~e fight 
at Pages Hotel yest~erda.y, and showed Carter his card that he was a Det
ective~ and also told Carter that he was looking into .the matter concern~ 
ingthe ~ :fight., a.nd that he .had heard, that the fight started concerning . 
some Scabs calling doVIIl the Union ment which wa.a right~ Hackett al.so said 
that he was intending to remain in town for ~me time, . and Opr. 1earns 
that Union men haTe been hunting t~r him, but could not find him. 
. Ur. Basten ~o is Principle or Yardner H~gh School has donated 

$20.00 to help MeRoney tight the Southerland case. 
BuTka Union has donated $200.00 and Wardner Un~n has also 

donated $5o.oo for fighting the same case • 
.rohn Pre8ley waa in .Wardner yewterday and wanted to know of Opr. 

how much th~ 1fa.rdn•r Union wolll.d donate. 
Opr. put the quest ion be~ore the Officers or tb.. Union, and it 

was decided to appropriate the above mention~ amount. 


